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ffects on Violence of Laws and Policies Facilitating
he Transfer of Juveniles from the Juvenile Justice
ystem to the Adult Justice System
Systematic Review

ngela McGowan, JD, MPH, Robert Hahn, PhD, MPH, Akiva Liberman, PhD, Alex Crosby, MD, MPH,
indy Fullilove, MD, Robert Johnson, MD, Eve Moscicki, ScD, MPH, LeShawndra Price, PhD,

usan Snyder, PhD, Farris Tuma, ScD, Jessica Lowy, MPH, Peter Briss, MD, MPH, Stella Cory, MD, MPH,
lenda Stone, PhD, Task Force on Community Preventive Services

bstract: The independent, nonfederal Task Force on Community Preventive Services (Task Force),
which directs development of the Guide to Community Preventive Services (Community Guide),
has conducted a systematic review of published scientific evidence concerning the
effectiveness of laws and policies that facilitate the transfer of juveniles to the adult criminal
justice system, on either preventing or reducing violence (1) among those youth who
experience the adult criminal system or (2) in the juvenile population as a whole.

This review focuses on interpersonal violence. Violence may lead to the juvenile’s initial
arrest and entry into the justice system and, for those who are arrested, may be committed
subsequent to exiting the justice system. Here transfer is defined as the placement of
juveniles aged less than 18 years under the jurisdiction of the adult criminal justice system,
rather than the juvenile justice system, following arrest. Using the methods developed by
the Community Guide to conduct a systematic review of literature and provide recommen-
dations to public health decision makers, the review team found that transferring juveniles
to the adult justice system generally increases, rather than decreases, rates of violence
among transferred youth. Evidence was insufficient for the Task Force on Community
Preventive Services to determine the effect of such laws and policies in reducing violent
behavior in the overall juvenile population. Overall, the Task Force recommends against
laws or policies facilitating the transfer of juveniles from the juvenile to the adult judicial
system for the purpose of reducing violence.
(Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4S):S7–S28) © 2007 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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he purpose of this review was to determine
whether laws or policies that facilitate the transfer
of juveniles to the adult criminal justice system

educe interpersonal violence, either specifically, among
hose juveniles who have experienced the adult justice
ystem, or generally, in the juvenile population as a whole.
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lthough the legal term “juvenile” is defined differently
mong the states, for purposes of this review, a juvenile is

person aged less than 18 years. One rationale for
acilitating the transfer of juveniles to the adult justice
ystem is that this may deter juveniles from committing
rimes, because they perceive the adult justice system as
ore severe and punitive than the juvenile system. For

urposes of this review, “transfer” refers to placing juve-
iles under the jurisdiction of the adult criminal justice
ystem, rather than the juvenile justice system, following
rrest. Transfer is also referred to as “waiver,” denoting
he waiver of authority by the juvenile court that allows for
ransfer of a juvenile defendant to an adult criminal court;
uveniles not transferred to the adult court system are
ften said to be “retained” in the juvenile system.

ackground

iolence by juveniles is a major public health problem

n the United States. Rates of violent crime, including
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imple and aggravated assault, robbery, and rape, are
reater among people aged 12 to 20 years than in all
ge groups except those aged 21 to 29 years, as assessed
n a 2003 national survey of crime victims, the National
rime Victimization Survey, which is based on victims’
xperiences and therefore excludes homicide.1 Al-
hough they constitute only about 25% of the popula-
ion, youth aged less than 18 years have been responsi-
le for committing approximately 30% of all violent
rime (which includes homicide, rape and other sexual
ssault, robbery, and simple and aggravated assault)
nd 40% of serious violent crime (which excludes
imple assault) in the past 20 years.2 Rates of youth
omicide are higher in the United States than in most
eveloped countries.3 In a representative national sur-
ey in 2002, U.S. adults reported more than 1.87
illion incidents of victimization by perpetrators esti-
ated to be between the ages of 12 and 20 years—a rate

f approximately 5.1 incidents of victimization per 100
uveniles in this age group.4,5 Although arrest and
ictimization data show declines among juveniles for
iolent acts in general following a peak reached in
993–1994, self-report of offenses continues to indicate
igh rates of violence.6

The first juvenile court in the United States was
stablished in 1899 in Chicago. By 1925, all states
xcept Maine and Wyoming had separate juvenile
ystems.7 In the United States, juvenile and adult crim-
nal law are principally handled at the state level;
onsequently, states have diverse mechanisms to allow
uveniles to be transferred to the adult criminal justice
ystem.2,6,8 Although states have their own juvenile and
dult criminal systems and laws, common trends are
iscernible across states.
A separate judicial process for juveniles has been

ustified on several grounds related to psychosocial
evelopment in the juvenile population.9 In general,

uveniles differ from adults in their biological develop-
ent and mental processes and capacities. These dif-

erences are cited to justify the recent Supreme Court
ecision to ban capital punishment for crimes commit-
ed when the offender was aged less than 18 years at the
ime the crime was committed.10 First, it has been
rgued that juveniles are less aware of consequences,
ess responsible, and thus less culpable for their ac-
ions.9 For these reasons, juveniles cannot be held as
ccountable as adults and should receive different and
ore lenient punishment. It has also been argued that

uveniles have less ability than adults to understand and
hus participate in the standard, adult judicial process,
nd, therefore also, should be subject to a separate
udicial process. A recent study of juveniles11 (both in
uvenile detention and in the community) indicates
hat at less than 16 years of age, juveniles on average
ack the cognitive competence to understand and par-
icipate in the judicial process as required by law;

urthermore, they make judgments comparable to f

8 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
hose of adults found incompetent to stand trial. Fi-
ally, it has been argued that juveniles are more
alleable and amenable to reform of their behavior,

nd thus, the judicial response to their deviant behavior
hould, “in the interests of the child,” emphasize re-
orm of the juvenile rather than, or in addition to,
unishment—in contrast to the punitive focus of the
dult criminal system.12 Individual juveniles vary greatly
n their degree of cognitive development and there are
ew clear dividing lines by age. Policy regarding the
hift of jurisdiction from juvenile to adult court remains
ontroversial.

From its inception, the philosophy of the juvenile
ourt has been “parens patriae,” meaning that the state
cts as a parent for those who cannot take care of
hemselves.2,7,13 Transfer of a juvenile from juvenile to
dult court jurisdiction required an individualized de-
ermination of lack of amenability to treatment.7,14 This
hilosophy was practiced through informal court pro-
edures with weak safeguards for the legal rights of the
uveniles, until a series of Supreme Court cases, begin-
ing in the late 1960s, imposed additional safeguards
lready established in adult justice systems.15 Recent
hanges in the law, however, extend the juvenile court’s
ission to include protection of the community as well

s the interests of the child.16

Following the increases in violent juvenile crime in
he late 1980s and early 1990s, most states modified
heir laws to facilitate the transfer of juveniles to the
dult justice system.2,7 Between 1992 and 1998, all but
hree states expanded their transfer provisions to facil-
tate prosecuting juveniles charged with certain crimes
n the adult criminal court system17–20; this trend has
ontinued, but slowed, in recent years.21 Bishop17 esti-
ates that 20% to 25% of all juvenile offenders—

10,000 to 260,000 juveniles—were prosecuted as
dults in 1996.

There are six main mechanisms by which youth aged
ess than 18 may be tried in the adult criminal justice
ystem. In “judicial waiver,” the traditional mechanism,
juvenile court judge may waive a youth to the adult

ystem, generally based on perceived lack of amenabil-
ty to treatment, which in turn is often based on
onsiderations such as age, seriousness of the current
ffense, and prior delinquency.21 In “prosecutorial
aiver,” the prosecutor has the discretion to file a case

n the juvenile or the adult criminal court system. In
statutory exclusion,” youth of particular ages charged
ith particular crimes are excluded from juvenile jus-

ice system jurisdiction. When particular charges are
xcluded by law from juvenile court by statutory means,
iscretion also reverts to prosecutors, who decide which
harges are filed.22,23 The increases in transfer due to
he preceding three mechanisms may be amplified by a
olicy of “once an adult, always an adult,” whereby
outh once transferred to adult court are also trans-

erred for any future offending.21 With “lowered age of

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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dult court jurisdiction,” states set the age at which one
s considered responsible for criminal actions, and no
onger eligible for juvenile court, to an age younger
han the traditional age of 18. Finally, in many states,
uvenile who are married or otherwise “emancipated”
i.e., released from parental authority) are excluded
rom juvenile court. For youth who have not reached
he age of adult court jurisdiction, the adult court often
as the authority to transfer juveniles back to the

uvenile court when cases are deemed inappropriate for
he adult criminal court system. This is generally re-
erred to as “reverse waiver.”

Finally, states are experimenting with “blended sen-
encing,” which allows a juvenile to be sentenced to
oth juvenile and adult sanctions by one court.
lended sentencing by the juvenile court allows the
ourt to monitor youth beyond the traditional end of
uvenile jurisdiction.24 This frequently involves juvenile
ncarceration until the age of adult court jurisdiction,
ollowed by adult incarceration. This greater sentenc-
ng flexibility may reduce the pressure to transfer court
urisdiction, but little research has yet been conducted
n how blended sentencing is used in practice.25

pecific Versus General Deterrence

eductions in violence are hypothesized to occur
hrough transfer by two means: “specific deterrence”
nd “general deterrence.” In specific deterrence, juve-
iles who have been subject to the adult justice system
re thought to be deterred from committing subse-
uent offenses. In general deterrence, all youth in the
opulation who would be subject to transfer provisions
re thought to be deterred from offending by the
erceived severity of sanctions they would face under
he adult criminal justice system. Note that “deter-
ence” here refers to the behavioral outcome of re-
uced initial or subsequent offending and not to
ecision making processes which may accompany such
utcomes. In addition, if juveniles in adult detention
ettings serve longer sentences than they would serve in
uvenile settings, then strengthened transfer policies

ay also reduce the violence of transferred juveniles
i.e., violence outside of the prison setting) by increas-
ng incapacitation, the inability of convicts to commit
rime against the public during incarceration. Incapac-
tation as a deterrent, however, depends on the assump-
ion that longer sentences would be given in adult
ourts compared with juvenile courts.

Research on the effectiveness of specific deterrence
nd general deterrence requires different study designs
nd effect measures. In specific deterrence research,
utcome measures are derived from comparing the
ecidivism of those youth who have experienced the
dult criminal justice system with the recidivism of
outh retained in juvenile court. In general deterrence

esearch, the outcome measures are rates of offense in t

pril 2007
he intervention population, such as the number of
uveniles per 100,000 arrested for violent crimes. Com-
arison groups for general deterrence must necessarily
e drawn from another place, from a time before
nactment of the policy, or from a different age group
mong whom the transfer laws are weaker or absent.
esearchers strive for comparison groups unaffected by

he law but who are otherwise as similar as possible and
imilarly affected by many of the other social forces
nfluencing offending.

In our assessment of general deterrence, studies
omparing rates of violence before and after imple-
entation of a strengthened transfer policy without

oncurrent comparison groups (e.g., Risler et al.26) are
ot included. Juvenile offending rates change over time

or many reasons, as evidenced by the dramatic rise and
hen decline in crime in general, and in juvenile
iolence in particular during the late 1980s and early
990s.27,28 Thus, we considered the use of comparison
roups unaffected by the law to be a critical design
eature in evaluating the general deterrent effect on
rime of this particular law. Without such concurrent
omparison groups, any law enacted during a period of
ecline in crime would seem to have a deterrent effect,
s indicated by simple before-and-after differences in
ates of offending.

This review focused on violent outcomes, as mea-
ured by rates of arrest; one study assessed violent crime
onvictions. Some studies report violent and nonviolent
ffending arrests together and do not distinguish vio-

ent from other offending. For the purposes of this
eview, such studies are included, but this broader
ocus is considered a limitation (see Assessing Study
esign and Execution section).

he Guide to Community Preventive Services

he systematic reviews in this report represent the work
f the independent, nonfederal Task Force on Com-
unity Preventive Services, which is developing the
ommunity Guide to Preventive Services (Community Guide)
ith the support of the U.S. Department of Health and
uman Services in collaboration with public and pri-

ate partners. The Centers for Disease Control and
revention (CDC) provides staff support to the Task
orce for development of the Community Guide. More

nformation about the Community Guide and the Task
orce can be found at www.thecommunityguide.org
nd in previous publications.29,30

ealthy People 2010 Goals and Objectives

sing interventions that are effective in reducing vio-
ence may help to reach several objectives specified in
ealthy People 2010,31 the disease prevention and health
romotion agenda for the United States. These objec-
ives identify some of the significant preventable threats

o health and focus the efforts of public health systems,

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4S) S9
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egislators, and law enforcement officials for addressing
hose threats. Many of the proposed Healthy People
bjectives in Chapter 15, “Injury and Violence Preven-
ion,” related to this intervention and relevant to juve-
ile transfer are shown in Table 1.

ethods

eneral Community Guide methods for systematic reviews have
een discussed in detail elsewhere.32 This section briefly
escribes the specific methods used in this review.
In Community Guide systematic reviews, evidence is summa-

ized about the effectiveness of interventions in changing one
r more outcomes (here, violence), as well as other positive
r negative effects of the intervention. If an intervention is
ound to be effective, then available evidence is also summa-
ized regarding the applicability of the findings (i.e., the
xtent to which available data indicate that the intervention
ight be effective in diverse populations and settings), eco-
omic impact, and barriers to the implementation of inter-
entions. If an intervention is found to result in harm,
vailable evidence may also be summarized regarding the
pplicability of the finding of harm (i.e., the extent to which
vailable data indicate that the intervention might or might
ot be harmful to specific populations and settings), and any
pplicable barriers to reducing the harms or substituting
ther choices that are more effective or less harmful. Eco-
omic impact is not considered for interventions found to be
armful or if effectiveness is not established, unless the

ntervention is widespread and economic analysis may illumi-

able 1. Selected Healthy People 2010 objectives related to vio

Objective Population

njury prevention
educe firearm-related deaths
(Objective 15-3)

All people 1

educe nonfatal firearm-
related injuries (15-5)

All people 2

xtend state-level child fatality
review of deaths due to
external causes for children
aged �14 years (15-6)

Children aged �14
years

D

iolence and Abuse Prevention
educe homicides (15-32) All people 6

educe the rate of physical
assault by current or former
intimate partners (15-34)

Persons aged �12
years

4

educe the annual rate of
rape or attempted rape (15-
35)

Persons aged �12
years

0

educe sexual assault other
than rape (15-36)

Persons aged �12
years

0

educe physical assaults (15-
37)

Persons aged �12
years

3

educe physical fighting
among adolescents (15-38)

Adolescents in grades
9–12

3

educe weapon carrying by
adolescents on school
property (15-39)

Adolescents in grades
9–12

6

Age adjusted to the year 2000 standard population.
ate its ongoing consequences. v

10 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
As with other Community Guide reviews, the process used
o systematically review evidence and then translate that
vidence into conclusions involved forming a systematic
eview development team; developing a conceptual ap-
roach to organizing, grouping, and selecting interven-
ions; selecting interventions to evaluate; searching for and
etrieving evidence; assessing the quality of and abstracting
nformation from each study; assessing the quality of and
rawing conclusions about the body of evidence of effec-
iveness; and translating the evidence of effectiveness into
ecommendations.

ystematic Review Development Team

hree groups of individuals served on the systematic review
evelopment team: the coordination team, the abstraction
eam, and the consultation team. The coordination team—
onsisting of a Task Force member, methodology experts in
ystematic reviews and economics from the Community
uide Branch of the CDC’s National Center for Health
arketing, and experts on violence from the CDC’s National
enter for Injury Prevention and Control, the National

nstitutes of Health, and the National Institute of Justice—
rafted the conceptual frameworks for the reviews, coordi-
ated the data collection and review process, and drafted
vidence tables, summaries of the evidence and the reports.
he abstraction team collected and recorded data from

tudies for inclusion in the systematic reviews. The consulta-
ion team, comprised of national experts on violence-related
opics, was involved in the initial selection of interventions to
e reviewed, provided ongoing advice by request, and re-

prevention

Baseline (year) 2010 objective

aths/100,000 people
8)a

4.1 deaths/100,000 people

juries/100,000 people
7)

8.6 injuries/100,000 people

pmental

ths/100,000 people
8)a

3.0 deaths/100,000 people

aults/1000 people (1998) 3.3 assaults/1000 people

es or attempted rapes/
people (1998)

0.7 rapes or attempted
rapes/1000 people

ual assaults other than
/1000 people (1998)

0.4 sexual assaults other than
rape/1000 people

ysical assaults/1000
le (1998)

13.6 physical assaults/1000
people

gaged in physical fighting
st 12 months (1999)

32% engage in physical
fighting

arried weapon on school
erty in past 30 days

4.9% carry weapon on school
property
lence

1.3 de
(199

4.0 in
(199
evelo

.5 dea
(199

.4 ass

.8 rap
1000

.6 sex
rape

1.1 ph
peop

6% en
in pa

.9% c
prop
iewed the final product.
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earch for Evidence

lectronic searches for published research were conducted in
atabases from the National Criminal Justice Reference Ser-
ice, Education Resources Information Center, PsycINFO,
ilson Social Sciences Abstracts, Social SciSearch, National
echnical Information Service, Medline, and Lexis/Nexis.
earch terms used included “juvenile transfer” and its syn-
nyms, as well as “efficacy” and “recidivism.” Additionally,
eferences listed in retrieved articles were evaluated and,
here relevant, obtained and abstracted. Consultations with
xperts were held to find additional published reports of
tudies. Finally, the review team conducted Internet searches
o seek additional studies not found through these traditional
earch methods. Journal articles, governmental reports,
ooks, and book chapters were eligible for inclusion.
Articles published before February 2003 became candi-

ates for inclusion in the systematic review if they evaluated
he specified policy or law, assessed a transfer-related violent
utcome (i.e., arrest, conviction, or re-arrest), were con-
ucted in a high-income country,a reported on a primary
tudy rather than, for example, a guideline or review, and
ompared a group of people exposed to the intervention
i.e., law or policy) with a comparison group not exposed or
ess exposed to the intervention. Studies that provided rele-
ant data for review were examined, even if the authors’
esearch goals differed from those of the review. While
earching for evidence, the team also sought information
bout effects of transfer on outcomes not related to violence,
uch as reductions in property crime and overrepresentation
f minorities among transferred juveniles.
Multiple articles were treated as a single study if they

eported on the same transfer policy applied to the same
opulation in the same time period. Conversely, one article
as treated as multiple studies if it reported separately on
ultiple transfer policies, multiple populations, or time peri-

ds that did not overlap. If separate research teams assessed
he same policy in the same population and time frame, the
tudy that received a better rating by Community Guide design
nd execution criteria was chosen to represent this effect.

ssessing Study Design and Execution

ach study that met Community Guide criteria for a candidate
tudy was read and rated by the abstraction team. Disagree-
ents among the abstractors were presented to the coordi-
ation team for reconciliation, and all candidate studies were
resented for discussion by the coordination team. Standard
ommunity Guide criteria were used to assess the study design
nd execution. Only data from qualifying studies (for this
eview, those with greatest or moderate design suitability,

High-income countries as designated by the World Bank are An-
orra, Antigua and Barbuda, Aruba, Australia, Austria, The Bahamas,
ahrain, Barbados, Belgium, Bermuda, Brunei, Canada, Cayman

slands, Channel Islands, Cyprus, Denmark, Faeroe Islands, Finland,
rance, French Polynesia, Germany, Greece, Greenland, Guam,
ong Kong (China), Iceland, Ireland, Isle of Man, Israel, Italy, Japan,
epublic of Korea, Kuwait, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Macao
China), Malta, Monaco, Netherlands, Netherlands Antilles, New
aledonia, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Qatar, San
arino, Singapore, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan
j
China), United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, United States, and
irgin Islands (U.S.).

pril 2007
omparison population, and good or fair execution) were
sed to determine the effectiveness of the reviewed

ntervention.
Design suitability was assessed for each candidate study.
ur system may result in classification of study design differ-

ng from that of study authors. According to Community Guide
riteria, “greatest design suitability” refers to studies with a
oncurrent comparison group and prospective data collec-
ion, “moderate design suitability” refers both to retrospective
tudies and studies with multiple pre- or post-intervention
easurements but no concurrent comparison group, “least

uitable design” refers to cross-sectional studies or studies
ith only single pre- and post-intervention measurements and
ithout concurrent comparison groups.
The review team assessed limitations in execution for the

urposes of our review, and may differ from an assessment of
imitations for the study’s original purposes. Following Com-
unity Guide methods, the execution of candidate studies was
ssessed and coded for each of nine specific limitations.
imitations may be assigned for the study’s failure to describe

he study population and intervention (1 limitation), failure
o describe sampling (1 limitation), failure to measure expo-
ures or outcomes effectively (1 limitation each), failure to
emonstrate effective follow-up (1 limitation), failure to use
ppropriate analytic methods (1 limitation), failure to control
or either confounding or other bias (1 limitation each), or
or some other problem in study execution (1 limitation). All
imitations are counted equally. The Community Guide uses
ood execution to refer to studies with 0 to 1 limitations, fair
xecution to refer to studies with 2 to 4 limitations, and
imited execution to refer to studies with �5 limitations. We
id not assign a limitation for failure to provide demographic
etails for studies of general deterrence comparing states or
ities since this information is readily available from other
ources.

utcome Measures and Effect Size Calculation
nd Summary

nless otherwise noted, results of each study are given as
oint estimates for the relative change in the violent crime
ates attributable to the interventions. The team calculated
aselines and percent changes using the following formulas
or relative change.

For studies with before-and-after measurements and con-
urrent comparison groups,

�Ipost ⁄ Ipre� ⁄ �Cpost ⁄ Cpre� � 1 (1)

here:

post � last reported outcome rate in the intervention group
after the intervention;

pre � reported outcome rate in the intervention group
before the intervention;

post � last reported outcome rate in the comparison group
after the intervention;

pre � reported outcome rate in the comparison group
before the intervention.

In specific deterrence studies, intervention groups were
efined as juveniles experiencing transfer to the adult justice
ystem, and control groups as juveniles retained in the

uvenile system. In general deterrence studies, intervention

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4S) S11
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roups were defined as populations (e.g., in states or cities)
xposed to a changed transfer policy, and control groups as
opulations not exposed to such a change.
For studies with post-intervention measurements only and

oncurrent comparison groups,

�Ipost � Cpost� ⁄ Cpost (2)

If modeled results were reported from logistic regression,
dds ratios were adjusted33,34 for comparability to relative
ate changes estimated from other studies:

RR � OR ⁄ ��1 � P0� � �P0 � OR�� , (3)

here:

R � relative risk;
R � odds ratio to be converted;

0 � incidence of the outcome of interest in the unexposed
population (i.e., juveniles retained in the juvenile justice
system).

In the case of specific deterrence studies, a positive value
or the effect measures calculated using one of these formulas
ndicates that there is a greater rate of violence among
ransferred than among comparison (retained) juveniles. In
he case of general deterrence studies, a positive value
ndicates a greater rate of violence in the population subject
o the strengthened transfer law than in the comparison
opulation.
In the reporting of study findings, the standard two-tailed p

alue �0.05 was used as a measure of statistical significance.
hen available, effect measures that were adjusted for poten-

ial confounders through multivariate analysis were preferred
ver crude effect measures. Follow-up periods of �1 year
ere considered a limitation. If effect measures reported by

he authors could not be converted into percentage changes
e.g., results were presented only in graphical form, without
tatistics or numerical assessments), the reported findings are
escribed in the text.
Using Community Guide methods described elsewhere,32 the

eam then combined the individual studies reviewed into a
ingle body of evidence and summarized its strength on the
asis of the number of qualifying studies, the strength of their
esign and execution, and the size and consistency of effects.
or evidence to be considered sufficient to merit recommen-
ation of the intervention, the magnitude of the effect must
e deemed of public health importance. Statistical signifi-
ance is generally considered only when there is only one
ualifying study. A single study of greatest design suitability
nd good execution can provide sufficient evidence, if the
ffect is statistically significant (p�0.05). Three studies of
oderate design suitability and fair execution can provide

ufficient evidence of effectiveness if findings are consistent
n direction and size. Results that are deemed sufficient to
raw a conclusion are summarized both graphically and
tatistically.

eviews of Evidence

esults of studies on specific and general deterrence are
resented separately because they examine different popula-

ions and use different methods. o

12 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
esults, Part I
pecific Deterrence Effects

ur search identified six studies14,35–40 that examined
he effects of juvenile transfer on subsequent violent
ffenses by those juveniles who have been transferred.
escriptive information about design suitability, limita-

ions of execution, and outcomes evaluated in these
tudies is provided in Appendix A. More detailed
escriptions and evaluations of these studies are pro-
ided at the website, www.thecommunityguide.org. All
ix studies that evaluated specific deterrence were of
reatest design suitability and good execution. Fol-
ow-up times for evaluating risk for re-offending ranged
rom 18 months14 to 6 years.40

A major methodologic concern in studies of specific
eterrence is selection bias—transfer to adult criminal
ourt is generally intended for youth who are more
erious offenders than youth who are retained in the
uvenile court system, although this may not occur in
ractice.41 To the extent that those transferred are
ore serious offenders, transferred youth would be

xpected to have greater risk of subsequent violence,
ndependent of any effect of their experience with the
dult criminal system. Most studies of the specific
eterrent effect of transfer have been conducted in
ingle jurisdictions, thus making it difficult to find
ontrol populations, since all juveniles are subject to
he same law or policy. To control for possible selection
ias, study authors generally restrict the cases consid-
red for inclusion in the study to serious crimes among
hose eligible for transfer, and then compare the
iolent outcomes of juveniles in cases actually trans-
erred with those in cases retained in the juvenile
ystem. Statistical controls for factors that may play a
ole in transfer decisions (e.g., criminal history) may
lso be used to further control selection bias.14,42 Two
tudies conducted in single jurisdictions go to greater
engths to control selection bias, by limiting compari-
ons to pairs of cases that are matched on critical case
ariables.37,40

To date, one published study has used a different
pproach to control for selection bias. Rather than
ompare similar cases within a jurisdiction, Fagan36,43

ompared recidivism between similar juvenile cases in
wo adjacent jurisdictions (i.e., regions within border-
ng states) with different transfer provisions. In contrast
o studies within jurisdictions, in which a judge may
ransfer more serious juveniles while retaining the less
erious ones, this design eliminates any decision maker
rom selecting cases for the adult versus the juvenile
ustice system, but makes the selection of jurisdictions
omparable in background characteristics and poten-
ial confounders a critical task. The threat to this design
s that arrest criteria as interpreted by law enforcement

fficials in different jurisdictions may differ. Fagan

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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ompares criteria across jurisdictions to assess this
roblem.
An additional methodologic concern was the possi-

ility of ascertainment bias (i.e., that juveniles who had
nitially committed more serious crimes and thus were
ubject to the adult judicial system, would also be more
ntensely monitored for subsequent criminal behavior
nd more likely to be re-arrested, regardless of inter-
ening judicial process). However, this seems implausi-
le in the large urban jurisdictions in which most of this
esearch has been conducted, where most law enforce-
ent officials would be unlikely to have knowledge of a

outh’s court experience when making an arrest.

ffectiveness

n a prospective cohort study, Fagan43 examined the
e-arrest of 15- to 16-year-old youth who were initially
rrested in 1981–1982 for robbery or burglary (which is
ot regarded as violent), in the New York City Metro-
olitan Area (including the highly urbanized northern
ounties of New Jersey). He compared re-arrest of these
outh in similar counties in New York and neighboring
ew Jersey.b In New York, the age of adult court

urisdiction is 16 years, and under the 1978 Juvenile
ffender Law, 15-year-olds are legislatively excluded

rom trial in juvenile court for 15 felonies, including
rst- and second-degree robbery and burglary. In New
ersey, 18 years is the age of adult court jurisdiction and
here is no legislative exclusion. The age of adult court
urisdiction is the age at which the state holds a person
egally responsible for behavior, including criminal
ehavior. Thus, Fagan’s intervention (New York) sam-
le of arrested juveniles was transferred to adult court,
hile the comparison (New Jersey) sample was retained

n juvenile court. Fagan followed the 1981–1982 arrest
ohorts through June 1989. The minimum time “at
isk” (while not incarcerated) for committing new
rimes in the community was 2 years.36

To estimate recidivism, Fagan36 used competing haz-
rd models, which control for time at risk. He included
ge, time from arrest to disposition (i.e., judicial deci-
ion), and sentence length as covariates, and explored
he interaction of transfer with sentence length. If their
entences did not include time in prison, Fagan found
hat transferred juveniles were 39% more likely than
etained juveniles to be re-arrested on a violent offense.
his effect (greater violent recidivism among trans-

erred juveniles) was magnified for sentences that in-
luded incarceration.36 For example, among trans-
erred juveniles receiving prison sentences of a year,
here was a 100% greater rate of violent recidivism,

Fagan43 matched counties on key crime and socioeconomic indica-
ors including crime and criminal justice, demographic, socioeco-
omic, labor force, and housing characteristics (differing by �10%).
p
he counties selected were Queens and Kings (Brooklyn) in New
ork, and Essex (Newark) and Hudson (Jersey City) in New Jersey.

pril 2007
ompared with those retained. The majority of those
rrested and tried in both adult and juvenile courts
eceived sentences not requiring incarceration, such as
robation, restitution, or suspended sentences.36

A team of researchers evaluated Florida’s juvenile
ransfer laws in separate studies of two different co-
orts.37,40 The first study compared the overall re-arrest
ates of juveniles who were initially arrested in 1987 and
hen either transferred or retained.40,41 Each youth
ransferred to adult court was matched to a youth
etained in the juvenile court on six factors (most
erious offense, number of counts, number of prior
eferrals to the juvenile system, most serious prior
ffense, age, and gender) and, when possible, on race
s well.

An early follow-up report from this first study exam-
ned re-arrest through the end of 1988. When con-
rolled for time available to commit further crime
ollowing release, the estimated re-arrest rate per year
f exposure was 54% for transferred youth compared
ith 32% for retained youth.41 In a later report,40 the

ame youth were followed through November 15, 1994
o determine re-arrest rates. Overall, although trans-
erred youth were re-arrested sooner, the two groups
ere re-arrested at similar rates (42% for transferred

uveniles vs 43% for retained juveniles).
However, results differed for juveniles who were

nitially arrested for misdemeanors versus those initially
rrested for felony offenses. Among those initially ar-
ested for misdemeanors (22.6% of the sample), re-
rrest rates were higher for transferred than for re-
ained youth. In contrast, among those initially arrested
or felonies (77.4% of the sample), and specifically
mong those initially arrested for property felonies
32.8% of the sample), re-arrest rates were somewhat
ower for transferred than for retained youth. The
umbers in these reported results, however, were not
asily converted to the effect estimates we generally
eport (i.e., relative change). Winner et al.40 confirmed
hese results by logistic regression, which controlled for
ge, gender, and criminal history. Survival analyses,
hich assess the relative rates of outcome (in this

nstance re-arrest for any crime) over time in interven-
ion and control populations, found a significant effect
mong misdemeanants, who were re-arrested earlier
hen transferred than when retained, but this effect
as not statistically significant among felons. Overall,

he results of this study were inconsistent, indicating
ncreased recidivism over the short term among trans-
erred juveniles, but over the longer term, reduced
ecidivism for some transferred juveniles and increased
ecidivism for others.

The second study of juvenile transfer to adult justice
ystems in Florida37 essentially replicated the design in
he previous study, following implementation in 1990
nd 1994 of juvenile laws that increased the breadth of

rosecutorial waiver. This study followed youth arrested

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4S) S13
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n 1995–1996 and matched pairs of transferred and
etained youth on the same factors as those matched in
he earlier study, with the addition of race. Additional
actors (e.g., weapon use) were also used to create a
seriousness” index. A subset of “best-matched pairs”
as identified, in which each transferred juvenile was
atched with a retained juvenile with at least as high a

eriousness score (rather than an equivalent score).
ecause it is possible that retained subjects in compar-

son pairs might have higher seriousness scores, this
riterion may bias the analysis against finding increased
ecidivism among transferred youth. The outcome
ompared was felony re-arrest, including nonviolent as
ell as violent felonies. In this study, the recidivism
xamined was restricted to felony offenses committed
fter age 18, on the grounds that this would ensure
quivalent records of subsequent offending. Among
he best-matched pairs, transferred youth showed 34%

ore recidivism than retained youth.
Another study38,42 measured the effects of transfer in
ennepin County, Minnesota. All cases in which the
rosecutor filed a motion to transfer a juvenile between
986 and 1992 were examined. Among juveniles as-
essed, 60% were transferred. Recidivism rates for
outh who were transferred to the adult system were
hen compared with rates for those who were retained
n the juvenile justice system. In this study, recidivism
as measured by conviction or by adjudication, its
quivalent in the juvenile justice system. Youth were
onsidered “at risk” for a new crime, arrest, and con-
iction, and followed for at least 2 years while in the
ommunity (i.e., not incarcerated).

One of the authors of this study (Podkopacz)42

eported the results of logistic regression analyses of
he effects of transfer on subsequent conviction for
iolent and nonviolent crimes combined. The analyses
ontrolled for potential confounders including gender,
riminal history, and whether the case resulted in
ncarceration. In their report38 on subsequent convic-
ion for violence alone (i.e., separated from more
eneral crime), the researchers did not control for
onfounding. Given the potential for bias associated
ith the transfer of more serious offenders, the review

eam regarded controlling for confounding by the
eriousness of initial crime as more critical than specific
iolent outcomes, for which controlled results were not
vailable. The logistic regression analyses showed trans-
er associated with a 26.5% increased likelihood of
urther crime (OR�1.93 [b � 0.66], P0 � 0.565).

Myers14 studied males aged 15 to 18 years arrested in
ennsylvania in 1994 for robbery, aggravated assault, or
oth, involving use of a deadly weapon. Subsequent
rrests for violent crime through 1997 were examined,
omparing transferred juveniles to those retained in
he juvenile court system. Before 1996, transfer was
argely a matter of judicial discretion; however, under

996 juvenile justice statutes, these cases would have w

14 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
een legislatively excluded from juvenile courts. By
sing a cohort of juveniles arrested before the statutory
hange, Myers14 attempted to anticipate the effects of
he new transfer provisions before their implementa-
ion. Multivariate analyses controlled for race, urbanic-
ty, home and school settings, and prior offense history,
ncluding age at first arrest. Over a mean period of
pproximately 18 months, the estimated probability of
rrest for a subsequent violent felony was 13% for
etained juveniles and 23% for transferred juveniles.
hus, transfer was associated with a 77% greater likeli-
ood of post-dispositional violent felony arrest.
Finally, like Myers, Barnoski35 studied the effect of
ashington State’s 1994 Violence Reduction Act by

xamining the effects of discretionary transfers prior to
mplementation of the new law. The 1994 act legisla-
ively excluded from original jurisdiction in juvenile
ourt those 16- and 17-year-olds charged with any of
ine “serious violent felonies” or those with specified
ffending histories. Barnoski35 compared recidivism
ates for transferred versus retained youth arrested on
hese same felonies in the 2 years before enactment of
he 1994 act, when transfer was discretionary. Control-
ing for offenses charged in the case, prior record of
ffenses, gender, and ethnicity, no difference in recid-

vism was found between transferred and retained
uveniles (11% of both retained and transferred juve-
iles were arrested for a subsequent violent felony
ithin 18 months of release from prison; effect size was
.00). Barnoski35 also examined juveniles transferred
fter passage of the 1994 law. However, these data are
ot reviewed here, because follow-up time for the
ost-law cohort was short and data were available for
nly a small proportion of the population.
In summary, only one of the reviewed studies showed

ny evidence that transfer of juveniles to the adult
ustice system deterred either violent or other re-
ffending. Winner40 found that transfer of juveniles

nitially arrested for property crimes was associated with
decrease in recidivism compared with juveniles ini-

ially arrested for similar crimes and retained in the
uvenile system. In this study, among juveniles initially
rrested for crimes other than property crimes, greater
ecidivism was found among those transferred than
mong those retained. One reviewed study35 found no
ffect. The remaining four studies14,36,37,39,42,43 all
ound a harmful effect, in which transferred juveniles
ommitted more subsequent violent and total crime
han retained juveniles. Overall, among studies for
hich a single effect can be calculated, effect sizes
anged from 0.00 to 0.77 with a median effect size of
.337 (Figure 1). This positive effect size indicates that
he weight of evidence shows greater rates of violence
mong transferred than among retained juveniles;
ransferred juveniles were approximately 33.7% more
ikely to be re-arrested for a violent or other crime than

ere juveniles retained in the juvenile justice system.

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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These studies used different strategies to control
or selection bias. One study used a cross-jurisdiction
esign to control for selection bias.43 Among the
tudies conducted within single jurisdictions, two
sed carefully matched pairs to control for selection
ias,37,40 and three relied on the strategy of multivar-

ate statistical controls.14,35,39 If selection bias had
een a major confounding factor in these results,
ffect sizes adjusted for confounders should be
maller than crude effect sizes. However, in a study
hat assessed this matter by providing bivariate and

ultivariate analyses,14 the effect adjusted for con-
ounders was greater than the unadjusted effect,
ndicating that, if selection bias was present, it was
ess influential than confounders acting in a contrary
irection. Finally, the level of consistency in results
cross diverse design strategies provides assurance
hat the findings are not primarily due to character-
stics of study design.

onclusion

n the basis of strong evidence that juveniles trans-
erred to the adult justice system have greater rates of

igure 1. Effects of transfer on re-arrests of transferred juven
ere because of complex effect modification by initial offens
ubsequent violence than juveniles retained in the G

pril 2007
uvenile justice system, the Task Force on Community
reventive Services concludes that strengthened trans-
er policies are harmful for those juveniles who experi-
nce transfer. Transferring juveniles to the adult justice
ystem is counterproductive as a strategy for deterring
ubsequent violence.

esults, Part II
eneral Deterrence

hree studies35,44–46 met our inclusion criteria for an
ssessment of the general deterrence effect of transfer
aws or policies; all evaluated the effects of changes to a
tate’s transfer laws. We also reviewed the tangential
vidence from a study47 that examined the effect of the
ransition to the age of adult court jurisdiction on rates
f juvenile offending, as measured by offending rates in
he general juvenile population within that state. De-
criptive information about design suitability, limita-
ions of execution, and outcomes evaluated in these
tudies is provided in Appendix B. More detailed
escriptions of the studies included in this review, and
ow they were evaluated, are provided at the Community

Results of study by Winner et al. (1997) were not presented
other status characteristics.)
iles. (
uide website, www.thecommunityguide.com.
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Three studies35,44–46 that met our inclusion criteria
valuated the effects of state transfer laws on violent
utcomes among the general juvenile population. All
ere of greatest design suitability and fair execution.
e did not compute effect sizes for these studies

ecause the necessary data were not provided.

ffectiveness

s noted above, Washington State’s 1994 Violence
eduction Act legislatively excluded from initial juris-
iction in juvenile court all 16- and 17-year-olds
harged with specified violent felonies or criminal
istories. A 1997 amendment expanded the original list
f offenses and combinations of offending histories
hat would exclude 16- and 17-year-olds from jurisdic-
ion in juvenile court. Barnoski35 examined the effect
n state arrests for violent crime from 1989 to 2000
mong 10- to 17-year-olds. Results, presented only
raphically in the report, clearly showed that violent
ffenses peaked in 1994 and then declined. Barnoski35

sed national juvenile offending trends as a compari-
on. Without this, one might have concluded that the
994 law deterred juvenile violence; the Washington
rend, however, clearly parallels the national trend in
rrests for violent crime, which also peaked in 1994 and
ubsequently declined.2 Therefore, Barnoski35 con-
ludes that “we cannot attribute the decrease in juve-
ile arrests for violent crimes in Washington State solely

o the automatic transfer statutes.”
Jensen and Metsger44 examined the deterrent effect

f a 1981 Idaho law mandating automatic transfer to
he adult criminal justice system of 14- to 18-year-olds
harged with any of five violent crimes. Statewide
uvenile violent crime arrest rates for the population
ged less than 18 years were averaged for the previous
years (1976–1980) and for the 5 years following the

egislative change (1982–1986). Changes in the num-
er of arrests of 14- to 18-year-olds for violent offenses

n Idaho were compared with those in Wyoming and
ontana over the same periods. In Idaho, average

rrest rates actually increased from the period before to
he period after the legislation, while rates decreased in
he comparison states. Thus, the new transfer law was
ssociated with subsequent increases in violence in
daho. Jensen and Metsger44 conducted a second anal-
sis of trends of juvenile violent crime in Idaho, con-
rolling for potential confounders, but without compar-
ng the trends in Idaho to trends in a population
ithout comparable laws. For reasons noted above (i.e.,

he absence of a concurrent control population), we
id not include findings from this second analysis and
sed the interstate comparison instead.
As described in our review of specific deterrence,
ew York’s 1978 Juvenile Offender Law excluded from

nitial jurisdiction of the juvenile court 13- to 15-year-

lds arrested on several specified felonies. Singer and l

16 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
cDowall45 used interrupted time series methods to
xamine monthly arrest rates for 13- to 15-year-olds on
our violent crimes—homicide, assault, robbery, and
ape—between 1974 and 1984 (spanning the change in
aw). Arson was also examined in the study, but is not
lassified as a violent crime and is thus not included in
ur analysis.
In this study, New York City (NYC) was analyzed

eparately from the rest of the state. For NYC, two
omparison populations were examined, neither of
hich was subject to the changes in transfer legislation.
tudy authors first compared arrest data for 13- to
5-year-old offenders with data for 16- to 19-year-old
ffenders in NYC. (Because 16 years is the age of adult
ourt jurisdiction in New York, the older offenders were
lready too old for the juvenile justice system and, thus,
naffected by the Juvenile Offender Law.) The second
omparison was of arrest data for 13- to 15-year-old NYC
outh to data for Philadelphia youth in the same age
ange.

Using arrest data from the two comparison groups
akes alternative explanations for changes in arrest

ates in the intervention group less likely. Conceptually,
f changes in arrest rates for the intervention group (13-
o 15-year-olds in NYC) were paralleled by similar
utcomes for either comparison group, this would
uggest that something other than the intervention
aused the change. Only changes in the intervention
roup not paralleled in either comparison group could
lausibly be attributable to the change in law.
However, no consistent pattern of results was found

cross offenses. Only for rape was a statistically signifi-
ant decrease shown for the intervention group. The
YC comparison group (16- to 19-year-olds), however,

howed a larger decrease in rape, which was also
tatistically significant. The decline was considerably
maller in the Philadelphia comparison group, suggest-
ng a local confounding effect, not attributable to the
hange in transfer, in NYC.

In the analysis for upstate New York, Singer and
cDowall45 used 16- to 19-year-olds in the region as the

omparison group. For 13- to 15-year-olds (the inter-
ention group), none of the violent crimes examined
eclined significantly, while assault increased signifi-
antly. Similar trends were found for the comparison
roup. In sum, Singer and McDowall45 found no con-
istent pattern of evidence to suggest a general deter-
ence effect of the strengthened New York transfer law.

Finally, we reviewed a study47 that assessed the gen-
ral deterrent effect of reaching the age of adult court
urisdiction in various states. Levitt47 assumed that if a
tate’s adult criminal system were relatively more puni-
ive than its juvenile system, juveniles would be deterred
rom committing crimes when they reached the age of
dult court jurisdiction. Levitt47 did not directly exam-
ne the effects of transfer laws or changes in transfer

aws. He examined the effect of the transition to the age

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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f adult court jurisdiction on year-to-year changes in
rrest rates, as a function of the relative punitiveness of
he adult versus juvenile system in each state. To gauge
elative punitiveness, Levitt47 used the ratio of people
ncarcerated in each system—juvenile and adult—rela-
ive to age-specific offending rates; offending rates were

easured as the proportion of reported crimes for
hich a suspect is arrested.
Levitt47 analyzed seven age-specific offending rates

for ages 15 through 21) in a regression model that also
ontrolled for state demographic factors. He found that
he effect of the age of adult court jurisdiction was
onditional on the relative punitiveness of the juvenile
nd adult/criminal systems. In states with especially
unitive criminal versus juvenile justice systems, the age
f adult court jurisdiction was associated with a relative
ecrease (or slower increase) in offending between
ears preceding transition to the age of majority and
he transition to the age of adult court jurisdiction.
owever, in less-punitive states and at the average level

f punitiveness across all states in the study (as calcu-
ated by the review team), transition to the age of adult
ourt jurisdiction was actually associated with an in-
rease in violence.c Levitt47 speculated that this appar-
ntly counterdeterrent effect of the age of adult court
urisdiction “may be driven by the fact that a large
raction of juveniles are released from custody just prior
o attainment of the age of adult court jurisdiction” and

ay therefore be able to commit additional crimes.
Levitt’s47 complex results have mixed implications

or the possible deterrent effects of transfer laws and
olicies. Results for the most punitive states show a
eterrent effect of the age of adult court jurisdiction,
hile the results for most states seem to show a coun-

erdeterrent effect. While Levitt47 speculated about a
onfounding effect that may account for the latter
esult, the empirical results regarding the actual deter-
ent effect remain ambiguous.

onclusion

ccording to Community Guide rules of evidence, there
s insufficient evidence to conclude whether laws or
olicies facilitating the transfer of juveniles to the adult
riminal justice system are effective in preventing or
educing violence in the general juvenile population.
hile the number and quality of studies are sufficient,

heir findings are inconsistent. One study of general
eterrence reports no apparent effect,35 one reports
ixed effects,39 and one reports a counterdeterrent

ffect.44 A study examining the effect of transition to
he age of adult court jurisdiction suggests the possibil-

The relevant equations are shown in Levitt,47 table 5. Model 3 gives
he change in violent offending at adulthood as follows: (–0.121 �

elative punitiveness) � 0.241 � (–0.121 � 1.42) � 0.241 � 0.069.
he mean relative punitiveness in Levitt47 is 1.42 (p. 1178).

c
v

pril 2007
ty of general deterrence, but provides ambiguous
vidence of whether, on average, reaching the age of
dult court jurisdiction deters or increases violence
mong potential offenders.d

dditional Issues Regarding Strengthened
ransfer Laws and Policies

he remainder of this review addresses conclusions
ertaining to both specific and general deterrence.

pplicability. The studies reviewed here assessed spe-
ific deterrence in Washington State, Pennsylvania, and
egions of New York, Minnesota, and Florida. Studies of
eneral deterrence included Washington state, regions
f New York, and Idaho; Levitt’s47 study included

nformation from multiple states. These states are geo-
raphically and demographically diverse, suggesting
roader applicability of the findings reported here.

ther positive or negative effects. Five additional out-
omes that may be associated with the transfer of
uveniles to the adult judicial system are worthy of

ention, although they are not systematically reviewed
ere. First, youth under court jurisdiction may be
eleased from custody before disposition of their case,
ven if arrested for serious violent crimes. Rates of
elease may be associated with subsequent transfer. For
xample, in 1990–1994, among youth charged with
iolent offenses in the nation’s largest 75 counties, 44%
f youth subsequently transferred were released before
isposition, whereas 57% of retained youth were re-

eased before disposition.48 However, the cases may not
e of comparable seriousness. Increased release rates,

n turn, could allow youth to commit additional of-
enses, including violent offenses, before their cases
each disposition.

Second, transfer may also be associated with the
ictimization of juvenile offenders themselves during
ncarceration. Evidence on this topic from the studies
eviewed is mixed. One study of four cities between
981 and 1984 reported rates of victimization of 37% in

uvenile training schools (i.e., residential schools where
elinquents receive vocational training), compared
ith 46% for those in adult prison.49 Rates of inmate

uicide among detained juveniles may also differ be-
ween those in juvenile and adult judicial institutions,
lthough there are few good estimates. Memory50 esti-
ated 1978 suicide rates as 2041 per 100,000 for youth

As this review was going to press, a new article was published on the
eneral deterrent effects of increased legislative exclusion.43 Al-
hough we did not formally include it in our review because it was
utside our publication date cutoffs, it is one of the stronger studies
o date regarding the general deterrence effect of increasing transfer.
he study used time series methods, similar to those used by Singer
nd McDowall (1988),45 to examine the effects of increased statutory
xclusion in 22 states between 1979 and 2003. Of the 22 states, only
ne showed a general deterrence effect, leading the authors to

onclude that transfer laws do not promote the general deterrence of
iolent crime.
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n adult detention facilities, 57 per 100,000 for those in
uvenile detention centers, and 12.4 per 100,000 for all
hose aged 12 to 24 years in the U.S. population. On the
ther hand, more recent analyses of suicides in juvenile
orrectional facilities suggest that suicide rates for
ncarcerated juveniles are similar to rates for juveniles
n the general population.51

Third, incarcerated violent juveniles are “incapaci-
ated” (i.e., prevented from committing subsequent
iolent acts in the community) during their period of
ncarceration. The studies reviewed provided some
vidence on the relative length of incarceration of
uveniles convicted in adult versus juvenile courts.
agan36 reported that juveniles retained in the juvenile
ystem received slightly longer sentences, although the
ifference was not statistically significant. In contrast,
yers14 found that transferred juveniles received sub-

tantially longer sentences, both in bivariate analysis
nd controlling for background differences. Barnoski35

lso reported longer sentences for transferred juveniles
han for retained juveniles. Finally, Podkopacz42 re-
orted longer sentences for juveniles convicted of
ffenses that required a prison commitment in the
dult system (e.g., a crime committed with a weapon),
ut shorter sentences for juveniles transferred for other
rimes. Thus, the apparently conflicting data from this
mall sample of studies do not clearly indicate greater
ncapacitation for transferred than for retained
uveniles.

More generally, research is mixed on whether adult
ourts are more punitive than juvenile courts to youth
ith comparable criminal profiles, and punitiveness
ay depend on the type of offense. Many studies have

ound the adult court to be more punitive than the
uvenile court, but some have found the adult court to
e more lenient.52,53 Relative to older defendants in
he adult court, juveniles may appear less threatening
nd their cases may appear less severe to those hearing
heir cases. In addition, although juvenile criminal
ecords have become increasingly available,2 their of-
ending histories have in the past been less available to
he adult court because of privacy provisions, possibly
llowing the impression that a juvenile is a less-serious
r less-hardened offender than his or her actions would

ndicate. In combination, these factors may lead to
ess-punitive sanctions in the adult than in the juvenile
ourt. While national statistics indicate that, overall,
dult courts are more punitive to juveniles than juve-
ile courts, much of this disparity is due to differences

n severity of crimes or criminal histories of defendants
r other specific factors between the cases in the two
ourt systems.54 This problem of selection, which chal-
enges research on the specific deterrence effects of
ransfer, also challenges research seeking to establish
he relative punitiveness of the two courts. Feld55 has
uggested that the adult court may respond differently

o juveniles charged with property crimes than those e

18 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
harged with violent crimes, being more lenient to the
ormer and more punitive to the latter. For violent
ffenders, a recent review concludes that “most trans-
erred youth convicted of violent offenses receive sen-
ences far more severe than could be imposed in the
ast majority of the nation’s juvenile courts.”17

Fourth, while this review focuses on effects on violent
rime, researchers have also examined recidivism of
uveniles charged with crimes not regarded as violent
e.g., burglary). Four of the reviewed studies report on
utcomes among nonviolent offenders, with inconsis-
ent findings. In analyses controlling for background
haracteristics of offenders, Fagan36 found no signifi-
ant effects of transfer on overall re-arrests among
onviolent offenders. Transferred youth showed
igher rates of subsequent arrest for nonviolent misde-
eanors and lower rates for drug-related crimes. Sim-

larly, Barnoski35 found no overall effect of transfer on
onviolent felony recidivism. In table 6 of Podkopacz
nd Feld,38 they report that transferred youth had a
ower rate of felony drug convictions and a lower rate of

isdemeanor convictions, but a higher rate of felony
onvictions for property crimes; however, these analy-
es did not control for confounders. The multivariate
nalysis by Myers14 similarly indicates greater overall
ecidivism among transferred juveniles—including
oth violent and nonviolent re-offending. In sum, the
ffects of transfer on crimes not regarded as violent are
ot yet clear, although transferred youth seem to show

ower rates of later drug offenses.
Fifth, the question of differential treatment of minori-

ies in the justice system overall has long been an issue.2

lthough the relationship of race to transfer is not gen-
rally a focus of the studies reviewed here, several of the
tudies of specific deterrence provide information on
ace. Among the reviewed studies, the design of the
lorida studies by Bishop,41 Winner et al.,40 and Lanza-
aduce et al.37,40,41 precludes consideration of this mat-

er, because they matched transferred and retained co-
orts on race. Myers14 and Podkopacz and Feld,38 who
tudied transfers that were largely discretionary, found
hat the cases of whites were slightly, albeit not signifi-
antly, more likely to be transferred. In contrast, Fagan36

tudied the effects of transfer when it was largely nondis-
retionary (i.e., determined by some combination of age
nd severity of crime), and found no significant associa-
ion between race and transfer. Barnoski35 examined
hanges over time as transfer policy became less discre-
ionary as it expanded legislative exclusion of certain
rimes from juvenile courts. A more proportional repre-
entation of minorities was found among transferred cases
ollowing the statutory change. That is, the proportion of
lacks among those transferred decreased from 31% to
2%, while the proportion of whites increased from 51%
o 63%. The proportion of women transferred after the

xpanded exclusion laws took effect increased from 2% to

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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%, suggesting a previous selection bias against women.
or a recent review of this topic, see Bortner et al.16

arriers to reducing the use of transfer policies. While
his review found that strengthened transfer policies gen-
rally result in greater re-arrest for crime, including
iolent crime, among those who are transferred than
mong those who are retained in the juvenile system of
ustice, strengthened transfer policies may nonetheless be
avored by some policymakers or the public for other
easons (e.g., retribution against serious crime or incapac-
tation of serious offenders). Policymakers will have to
eigh competing interests in making policy decisions.
he recent Supreme Court decision, Roper v. Simmons,10

hich bans capital punishment for offenders who com-
itted their crimes while minors, suggests a growing

entiment for treating juveniles in a separate system on
he basis of their developmental stage.

esults, Part III
esearch Issues

lthough the Task Force found evidence of harm in the
ransfer of juveniles to adult courts as an intervention
or the purpose of preventing violence, transfer policies
re currently in effect, and the following important
esearch issues remain insofar as these policies remain
n place. Available studies may provide data allowing for
dditional analyses.

We found insufficient evidence regarding general de-
terrence. Excepting one study,47 which examined the
associations of age of adult court jurisdiction and rates
of arrest rather than the effects of transfer per se, the
studies reviewed here assessed limited geographic ar-
eas and, in general, used simple methodologies. Data
may be available to apply time series methods to a
broader array of regions and to adjust for confounding
variables with ecologic designs (see footnote c).
It is not clear whether the effect of increased violence
among juveniles who experience the adult versus the
juvenile justice system is attributable to the overall
judicial process, to the differences in sanctions experi-
enced, or to some other component of the process.
Among the studies reviewed, analyses by Fagan36 and
Podkopacz42 indicate that the effects of transfer are
not exclusively attributable to incarceration, but also
involve the overall justice system, which may result in
acquittal or parole. This issue merits further
exploration.
The effectiveness of transfer policies on violence across
levels of severity (e.g., murder versus assault) should
also be examined. While several studies reviewed indi-
cate different effects for differing initial offenses, other
studies do not stratify effects by initial offense.
Systematic comparison of state transfer laws should be
undertaken to determine the extent to which the

specific provisions of state laws included in the review e

pril 2007
are representative of all state transfer provisions. Dif-
ferences in the application and enforcement of provi-
sions should also be assessed.
Exploration of the costs of transferring youth to the
adult criminal system versus retaining them in the
juvenile system are rare.56 In some sense, evaluating
costs of interventions (e.g., transfer) that cause net
harm seems unnecessary; because any spending on
harmful interventions appears wasteful, the more
spending, the more waste. On the other hand, how-
ever, documenting the variability and relative costs of
the two judicial and correctional systems, the distribu-
tion of responsibility for these costs across different
levels of government and society, and the net balance
of program costs, the costs of subsequent crime, and
the costs of opportunities lost to the juveniles them-
selves might allow a constructive discussion of the
economic consequences of change.

iscussion

ertain limitations in our findings should be noted. First,
he intervention assessed here, namely transfer policy,
aries substantially from state to state. The reviewed
tudies of specific deterrence and general deterrence
over a small number of states (excluding Levitt’s47 study
f a related topic with a national sample). These reviewed
tudies were the only ones that met our standards and may
ot represent transfer laws among all states.
Second, the outcome measures in all these studies

esult from official records of violent offending, either
rrest or conviction, rather than from direct measures of
iolence. However, there are many determinants of who
ets arrested for crimes and may then be convicted. The
erpetrators of most crimes are not arrested,57 and there
re errors in arrests as well. Studies measuring violence by
elf-report were not available; however, the review team
ould have preferred them. Nevertheless, arrest rates are
mong the best available and most commonly used indi-
ators of crime, and thus the best available outcome for
ssessment in this review.

Third, given the impossibility of experimental trials in
olicies such as transfer laws, the challenges of controlling

or potential confounding are great. The studies of spe-
ific deterrence reviewed here have used several ap-
roaches to control confounding, including matched
airs within jurisdictions, cross-jurisdictional comparisons
ith control of sociodemographic and criminologic vari-
bles, and analytic control for background characteristics.
he convergence of results across these studies suggests

hat increased violent recidivism following transfer is a
obust finding in spite of these challenges to controlling
or potential confounders.

Fourth, the effects of transfer policies on violence and
ther crime may differ across levels of juvenile crime
everity (e.g., misdemeanors or felonies) and should be

xamined. To ensure comparability, the studies reviewed

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4S) S19
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ere control for the severity of the crime for which the
uvenile is at risk of being transferred and, where possible,
or the juvenile’s criminal history as well. They have not
enerally assessed whether the effects of transfer differed
or juveniles with more or less serious offenses and offense
istories; perhaps transfer might be argued to be more
ffective or less harmful if restricted to the most serious
ffenders. In fact, the Florida studies37,40,41 document a

arge number of misdemeanants transferred to adult
ourt, and find greater harm for these offenders. In any
ase, the possibility of transferring the most serious juve-
ile offenders was available in all court systems before the
trengthening and formalizing of the transfer policies
eviewed here. What has resulted from the changes as-
essed in this review is the broad lowering of thresholds
or the seriousness of crimes for which juveniles are
ransferred.

This review, along with the accompanying recom-
endation from the Task Force on Community Preven-

ive Services, is expected to provide guidance and serve
s a useful tool for public health and juvenile justice
olicymakers, for program planners and implementers,
nd for researchers. Review of the evidence on effect of
ransfer laws on subsequent violence among those
ransferred to adult criminal justice systems indicates
hat transfer of juveniles to the adult criminal system
enerally results in increased rather than decreased
ubsequent violence, compared with violence among
uveniles retained in the juvenile system. In addition,
he evidence on whether transfer laws deter juveniles in
he general population from violent crime is inconclu-
ive. Overall, available evidence indicates that use of
ransfer laws and strengthened transfer policies is coun-
erproductive for the purpose of reducing juvenile
iolence and enhancing public safety.
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Appendix A. Studies measuring specific deterrence effects of juvenile transfer policies.

ResultsAuthor (year) 
Design suitability: 

design  
Limitations of 
execution (#) 

Specific limitations 
Analytic methods

Historical Context Location 
Study population 
Sample size (N) 

Sample demographic 
characteristics 

Intervention 
population 

Comparison 
population  

Reported effect  
measure  

Follow-up time; % 
sample or N with 

sufficient time at risk 
for recidivism analysisa

Reported effect  Value used in 
review)b

Barnoski (2003)1

Greatest: prospective 
cohort study with 
concurrent comparison  

Good (0) 

• No limitations 

Multivariate analysis, 
controlling for 
demographics, charge, 
and offending history  

Washington State 
expanded automatic 
transfer provisions in 
1994 & 1997. This 
study examined an 
earlier cohort arrested 
on charges that would 
have made them 
eligible for automatic 
transfer had they been 
arrested after the 1994 
law. 

Washington state  

Youth 16–17 years old 
arrested 1/1/1992–7/1/1994 

N = 913  

Retained youth, n = 738 

Age: 16 yrs 54%; 17 yrs 
46%

Sex:  F 7%; M 93% 

Race: white 56%; black 20%

Transferred youth, n = 175     
Age: 16 yrs 26%; 17 yrs 
74%

Sex: F 2%; M 98% 

Race: white 51%; black 31%

Youth arrested on any of 
nine serious felonies, or 
with specified offending 
histories, and 
transferred to criminal 
justice system 

Youth meeting same 
arrest and offending 
history criteria, but 
retained in juvenile 
justice system 

 Violent felony re-arrests 
during 18 mos follow-up 
after release from 
confinement, adjusted 
for confounders by 
logistic regression  

Retained youth: 81% 
(600 of 738 followed up) 

Transferred youth: 51% 
(90 of 175 followed up) 

Transferred youth = 
11%

Retained youth = 
11%

% increase in 
recidivism 
associated with 
transfer, compared 
with retention 

Effect size = 0.0%

Bishop et al (1996);2

Winner et al (1997)3

Greatest: prospective, 
with matched 
comparison 

Good (1) 

• Proxy measure of 
outcome (i.e., re-
arrest for any crime) 

Analysis of discordant 
pairs; logistic 
regression, controlling 
for background and 
history; time to and 
frequency of re-arrest   

  Florida

Youth arrested 1/1/1985–
12/30/1987. 

N = 2887 matched pairs  

Demographics: Male: 92% 

Age: 17 yrs 60%; 16 yrs 
25%; 15 yrs 25%; <15 yrs 
3%c

Race: Transferred youth 
(53% white; 47% nonwhite)  
Non-transferred youth  
(58% white; 42% nonwhite) 

Youth transferred from 
the Florida juvenile 
justice system to the 
adult justice system 

Youth retained in the 
juvenile system, 
matched with transferred 
youth on six criteria: 
most serious current 
charge, number of 
counts, most serious 
prior offenses, number 
of prior referrals, age, 
gender (race matched 
when possible)   

Re-arrest for any crime 
through Nov 15, 1994;  
over 6 years  

93% (2700 pairs [2887 
total pairs – 187 lost] ) 

Probability of any 
rearrest  among 
transferred juveniles, 
compared with 
retained juveniles: 
0.95 (p=0.332) 

Because significant 
effect modification 
by initial arrest 
(misdemeanor vs. 
felony and felony 
type) was found in 
logistic regression 
analysis, and 
because full model 
coefficients were 
not published, 
effect sizes were 
not calculated.  
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ResultsAuthor (year) 
Design suitability: 

design  
Limitations of 
execution (#) 

Specific limitations 
Analytic methods

Historical Context Location 
Study population 
Sample size (N) 

Sample demographic 
characteristics 

Intervention 
population 

Comparison 
population  

Reported effect  
measure  

Follow-up time; % 
sample or N with 

sufficient time at risk 
for recidivism analysisa

Reported effect  Value used in 
review)b

Fagan (1995, 1996)4,5  

Greatest: prospective 
cohort study with 
comparison  

Good (1)

• Sample 
demographics not 
described 

Proportions re-arrested 
and re-incarcerated; 
time to first re-arrest 

Re-arrest rate; 
proportional hazards of  
specific types of 
subsequent crime, 
including violent crime

New York Juvenile 
Offender Law of 1978 
legislatively excludes 
from juvenile 
processing 14–15 yr 
olds on 15 charges, 
and 13 yr olds on non-
capital murder 

In NY 16 yrs is age of 
adult court jurisdiction

In NJ, age of adult 
court jurisdiction is 18; 
no legislative exclusion 

New York City metro area  

15 and 16 yr olds arrested 
1/1/1981–12/31/1982 on 
either felony robbery or 
burglary  

N = 800 youth (200 in each 
of 4 counties) 

Sampled on age (15 or 16); 
other demographics not 
stated

Youth arrested in 2 
counties in NY on either 
felony robbery or 
burglary 

Youth arrested in 2 
socio-demographically 
similar counties in NJ on 
equivalent charges  

Re-arrest and time to re-
arrest

Follow-up through 
6/30/1989; at least 2 
years “at risk” following 
release 

Proportional hazard 
model for  violent 
crime re-arrest:  
Exp (B) = 0.72  
(p<.05), (juvenile vs. 
adult court 
associated with 28% 
decreased rate of re-
arrest for violent 
crime)

Note: The model 
includes a significant 
interaction of 
transfer with 
sentence length; the 
transfer effect 
increases with 
longer sentences   

Effect size used is 
based on transfer 
main effect term 
alone, and 
underestimates the 
effect for those with 
sentences including 
incarceration. 
Increased violent 
recidivism for 
transfer  = 39%
(1/0.72) ? 1 

Note: Most of the 
sample in each 
court was not 
incarcerated. 

Lanza-Kaduce (2002)6 

Greatest: prospective 
matched pair 
comparison 

Fair (2) 

• Sample 
demographics not 
provided 

• Proxy measure of 
outcome (i.e., re-
arrest for any felony  

Study compared felony 
recidivism rates and 
assessed discordant 
pairs in “best matched” 
pair data subset (i.e., 
retained pair member 
at least as serious as 
transferred member) 

1994 changes in 
Florida law extended 
prosecutorial waiver for 
14- and 15-year olds, 
and also for certain 
repeat and violent 
offenders of any age 

Florida (6 out of 20 judicial 
circuits, both urban and 
rural)

Youth arrested in 1995–
1996 

N = 475 matched pairs  
N = 315 “best matched 
pairs”  (Best matched pairs 
exclude pairs in which 
transferred youth had a 
worse criminal background 
than retained youth on a 12-
item index.  Possibility of 
worse criminal background 
among retained youth not 
noted.)

Youth transferred to 
adult court system  

Youth retained in the 
juvenile system who 
were matched on 7 
criteria: most serious 
current charge, number 
of counts, most  serious 
prior offenses, number 
of prior referrals, age, 
gender, race 

Felony recidivism after 
age 18   

Recidivism data 
collected through early 
2001  Depending on age 
at arrest, the recidivism 
periods after age 18 
ranged from <1 to over 
4+ years, equivalent 
within matched pairs   

Best-matched pairs: 
Felony recidivism 
higher among 
transferred than 
retained juveniles 
(49.2%  vs 36.8%) 

Ratio of discordant 
pairs among the 
best-matched  = 
1.76

Only  transferred 
youth re-arrested (90 
pairs)  vs only 
retained youth re-
arrested (51 pairs) 

% increase in 
felony recidivism for 
transferred vs. 
retained youth  

Effect Size: 33.7%
(49.2/36.8) – 1 
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ResultsAuthor (year) 
Design suitability: 

design  
Limitations of 
execution (#) 

Specific limitations 
Analytic methods

Historical Context Location 
Study population 
Sample size (N) 

Sample demographic 
characteristics 

Intervention 
population 

Comparison 
population  

Reported effect  
measure  

Follow-up time; % 
sample or N with 

sufficient time at risk 
for recidivism analysisa

Reported effect  Value used in 
review)b

Myers (2001)7 

Greatest: prospective 
cohort study 

Good (0) 

Logistic regression of 
overall re-arrest, and 
violent felony re-arrest, 
controlling for 
demographics, criminal 
history, current offense 
and case processing;  
Survival models of time 
to recidivism following 
release 

1996 Pennsylvania 

law expanded transfer 
by excluding from 
juvenile court murder 
and several violent 
crimes committed with 
a deadly weapon by 
juveniles between 15 
and 18 yrs of age at 
the time of offense.

This study examined a 
sample from an earlier 
cohort, who were 
arrested on charges 
that would have made 
them eligible for 
automatic transfer had 
they occurred after the 
legal change 

Pennsylvania 

Males aged 15–18 yrs, 
arrested 1/1/1994–
2/31/1994 

N = 557 males  
Transferred: 138  
Retained: 419  
Mean age:  
16.7 yrs transferred 
juveniles; 16.0 yrs retained 
juveniles

Race:
72% transferred nonwhite; 
82% retained nonwhite 

Youth transferred to 
adult court  

Youth retained in 
juvenile court 

Violent felony re-arrests 

Follow-up until 6/30/1998 
(mean time “at risk”  in 
the community for 
committing a subsequent 
crime: 17.9 months) 

Follow-up for those not 
still incarcerated as of 
Dec. 31, 1997, 89% (494 
of original 557) 

Logistic regression 
of violent recidivism 
following final 
disposition 

B = .692 (SE .463), 
(p>0.10) 

OR = 2.0 

% increase in 
violent felony 
recidivism for 
transferred
compared with 
retained juveniles, 
calculated from 
reported modeled 
proportions of 
violent recidivism 

Transferred youth: 
0.2305  
Retained youth: 
0.1304  

Effect size = 77%   
(0.2305 /0.1304) – 
1

Podkopacz & Feld 
(2001)  

Podkopacz (1996)    
Greatest: prospective 
cohort study 

Good (1) 

No analysis  assessing 
violent outcome while 
controlling background 
confounding   

Logistic regression  

  Minnesota (Hennepin
County) 

Youth transferred to 
adult court system 

Juveniles arrested in 1986–
1992 for whom a motion 
was filed for transfer to adult 
court; some were 
transferred, others retained.  

N = 330 youth  

Transferred = 215;  
Retained = 115 

Age at offense: mean 16.5 
yrs

Race: 55% African 
American, 28% white; 17% 
other

Youth motioned for 
transfer, but retained in 
juvenile court system  

New adjudicated or 
convicted offense  

Follow-up: at least 2 yrs 
of “at risk” time 

N = 290 (excluding 40 
youth with insufficient 
time at risk) 

Reconviction for any 
offense, controlled 
for criminal history, 
gender, age at 
transfer decision, 
type of sentence:  

Transfer OR : 1.93, 
p<.05. 

(i.e., reconvicted 
youth more likely to 
have been 
transferred than 
retained)  

% increase in
reconviction among 
transferred
juveniles compared 
with retained 
juveniles: Effect 
size: 26.5% 

(OR was applied to 
retained 
reconviction rate, to 
generate RR) 

Key: mo month; N sample size; NA not available; yr year; NJ New Jersey; NY New York ; OR odds ratio; vs versus  
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a Assessment of attrition is not applicable in these studie ords and assume no re-arrest in the 
absence of records.   

b  If results were reported from logistic regression models (21,41) so that these effect measures 
could be more appropriately compared with other studi

c Percentages add to >100% (error in original data) 
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Appendix B. Studies measuring general deterrence effects of juvenile transfer policies. 

Results Author (year)  
Design suitability: design 

Limitations of 
execution (#) 

Specific limitations 
Analytic methods 

Historical 
Context 

Location 
Study period 

Unit of analysis 
Sample size (N) 

Sample
demographics 

Intervention group 
Comparison group 

Reported effect 
measure 

Comparison 
period Reported effect  

Value used in 
reviewa

Barnoski (2003) 

Greatest: before-and-after 
population-based study 

Good  (1) 

• No control for 
confounding 

Graphical comparison of 
Washington State and 
national violent crime arrest 
rate trends 

Washington 
State expanded 
automatic
transfer
provisions in 
1994 & 1997   
16 and 17 yr 
olds with 
specified 
criminal 
offenses and 
histories were 
automatically 
transferred

Washington state  

Late 1980s to late 
1990s  

Juveniles 10 – 17 
yrs of age 

Population-based 
(not sampled)   

Demographics NA 

Juveniles (10–17) in 
Washington state in yrs 
following law changes  

Graphically compared with: 
Juveniles (10–17) in 
Washington state in yrs 
preceding law changes. 

Juveniles (10–17) in U.S. in 
yrs preceding and following 
Washington law changes 

Violent arrest 
rates among 
juveniles (10–17 
yrs) per 1000 
juveniles

Comparison 
period:  
late 1980s–late 
1990s  

 “Thus, we cannot attribute the 
decrease in juvenile arrests for 
violent crimes in the state solely 
to the change in WA’s 
jurisdiction statute.” 

No effect 

Quantitative effect 
cannot be 
computed from the 
graphical analysis   

Jensen, Metsger (1994) 

Greatest: before-and-after 
intervention with concurrent 
comparison (Additional 
analysis—before-and-after 
design without concurrent 
comparison—not 
considered in this review.)   

Fair (2) 

• Selection of comparison 
populations not well 
justified 

• No control of 
confounding  

Comparison of changes in 
rates of violent crime before 
and after law in intervention 
and comparison states 

1981 Idaho law 
transferred
more juveniles 
to adult court.  
There were no 
comparable 
changes in 
comparison 
states,
Wyoming and 
Montana.    

Idaho

1976 – 1986 

States (Idaho, 
compared with 
Wyoming and 
Montana)  

Population-based 
(not sampled)   

Demographics NA 

Juveniles <18 yrs of age in 
Idaho in yrs following law 
changes, 1982–86   

Compared with:  
Juveniles <18 yrs of age in 
Idaho in yrs preceding law 
changes, 1976–80 

Juveniles <18 yrs of age in 
Wyoming and Montana in yrs 
preceding and following law 
changes in Idaho    

Changes in mean 
juvenile arrest 
rates, 1982–86 
compared with 
1976–80    

Before-and-after differences of 
means juvenile violent crime 
arrest rates 

ID
12.8  p<0.005 

WY
–4.2  p<0.025 

MT
–14.1 p<0.005 

Increase in violent 
crime arrest rates 
in state with 
strengthened 
transfer law, in 
comparison with 
neighboring states 
without this law   

Effect size not 
computed 
because 
population data 
not provided 
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Results Author (year)  
Design suitability: design 

Limitations of 
execution (#) 

Specific limitations 
Analytic methods 

Historical 
Context 

Location 
Study period 

Unit of analysis 
Sample size (N) 

Sample
demographics 

Intervention group 
Comparison group 

Reported effect 
measure 

Comparison 
period Reported effect  

Value used in 
reviewa

Singer & McDowell (1988) 

Singer (1996) 

Greatest: prospective 
cohort study 

Good (0) 

•  No limitations 

Interrupted time series 
analysis and rate 
comparisons  

New York 
Juvenile
Offender Law of 
1978 
legislatively 
excludes from 
juvenile
processing  
14–15 yr olds 
on 15 charges, 
and 13 yr olds 
on non-capital 
murder

New York City and 
Upper New York 
State

Jan. 1974 – 
Dec.1984 

Regions/cities 

NYC and NYS are 
compared.  
Philadelphia is 
used as an 
additional 
comparison for 
NYC

Population-based 
(not sampled)   

Demographics NA 

Two different sets of 
intervention and comparison 
groups: 

A.  Juveniles in New York City 
ages 13–15 yrs   

Compared with:  
Juveniles in New York City 
ages 16–19 yrs   

Juveniles in Philadelphia, 
ages 13–15 yrs   

B. Juveniles in upper New 
York State, ages 13–15 yrs   

compared with:  
Juveniles in upper New York 
State, ages 16–19 yrs   

Time series of 
monthly arrests for 
homicides, 
assaults,
robberies, and 
rapes, with 1978 
date of New York 
law as intervention 
point.   

Comparison 
period:  
January 1974 –  
December 1984 

Shift in level of crime 
following introduction of law 
in 1978            Ω         t
Homicides  
NYC 13–15  –0.9633  –1.62 
NYC 16–19  2.0370  1.55 
Phil 13–15  –0.6586  –2.71  

Assaults
NYC 13–15   0.0230   0.81 
NYC 16–19  –21.3500  –1.49 
Phil 13–15  –4.7540 –3.32b

Robberies
NYC 13–15  16.0100  0.63 
NYC 16–19  17.3400 0.35 
Phil 13–15  7.4100  1.95

Rapes

NYC 13–15  –4.1570 –3.12b

NYC 16–19  –6.4120 –3.14b

Phil 13–15  –.5748  –0.92  

Homicides  
NYS 13–15  –0.0104  –0.37 
NYS 16–19  0.0012  0.00 

Assaults
NYS 13–15  4.4320  4.42
NYS 16–19  2.2520  1.48 

Robberies
NYS 13–15  2.6180  1.38 
NYS 16–19  9.9870  3.08 

Rapes
NYS 13–15  0.4211  1.34 
NYS 16–19  0.8510  1.39 

Effect size not 
computed 
because 
heterogeneous 
results within the 
study 
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Key: aggr aggravated; N sample size; NA not available; NS not hil Philadelphia; t t-test; vs versus; yr year;  
Ω time series estimate of shift in the level of crime associ
a Because of heterogeneous methodologies and the abse , we did not calculate an overall effect size 
for this body of evidence.  
b p <0.05  
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